Much more stress would be laid on the abolition of the dyspnceic attacks but for the fact that they are signs of a much more subjective type than persistent quickening of the pulse on exercise or high red blood counts. A word may be said in conclusion as to whether the results which I have put before you can be attributed to some subjective cause. Three remarks may be made on this subject.
(1) As regards the red blood corpuscle counts, it is extremely unlikely that they should drop from say 7 5 milliob to 5 million as the result of suggestion. Moreover in gassed rabbits precisely the same phenomenon occurs. Date 
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(2) As regards the pulse twelve cases of D.A.H. not attributable to gas poisoning were given oxygen treatment. These taken as a whole showed no clear benefit from the treatment. There seems no reason why their pulses should not be as susceptible to suggestion as the gassed cases.
(3) As regards the nocturnal attacks, in the case of one man a pantomime was enacted of blowing in oxygen in such a way as to make him suppose that he was getting the treatment, whilst in reality he was not getting it, for the oxygen was expelled from his chamber, unknown to him, as rapidly as it entered. He complained that the treatment did him no good and that his nights were not improved. On the fourth night the treatment really commenced and the man at once improved.
Dr. G. H. HUNT.
Mr. Barcroft has already told you that treatment with oxygen diminished the dyspncea which " gassed" patients experience on exertion. Although we were quite satisfied from ordinary observation that this was really the case, we were anxious to find some more exact method of estimating the decrease in the breathlessness, and, if possible, of measuring the improvement in this respect. We were faced with the difficulty that there was no numerical measure of dyspnoea which satisfied our requirements. It was clear that any standard must fulfil three conditions: First, it must be fairly constant for the same man provided his physical condition did not alter appreciably; secondly, it must give approximately the same result for a number of men in the same condition of physical fitness; thirdly, it must distinguish healthy men from men suffering from any pathological condition causing dyspnoea.
Our method of investigation was as follows: The subject breathed through a meter while at rest, and his total ventilation and a respiratory rate per minute were noted; he then did a given amount of work on Martin's bicycle ergometer, and his respiratory rate and total ventilation were measured during exercise and for each successive minute after exercise. A few experiments showed that the total ventilation and respiratory rate in all these periods varied considerably in the same man, and were widely different for a number of healthy men. None of these measurements then satisfied our conditions. It is well-known that the main difference in the breathing of healthy and breathless men lies in the time taken for each to recover from the exercise, and return to the condition found at rest; after going up a flight of stairs the breathless man remains dyspnoeic for a much longer time than the healthy man. We therefore tried to estimate the time taken after exercise for the respiration to return to its pre-exercise condition, but for many reasons this was found impracticable. Instead of this we compared the total ventilation after exercise with that at rest, and estimated the relation between the total ventilation during the second, third, fourth and fifth minutes after exercise with that during four minutes when the subject was at rest. By dividing the former by the latter we obtained a figure which we called the " dyspnoea ratio." Fig. 1 illustrates how this ratio is obtained. The figures opposite the horizontal lines give the number of litres breathed per minute; those opposite the vertical lines show the minute in which the observations were taken; thus A-B gives the total ventilation during four successive minutes with the subject at rest; B-C the ventilation during an exercise lasting one and a half minutes; C-D the ventilation during the first minute after exercise; D-E the ventilation during the second, third, fourth and fifth minutes after exercise; the dyspnoea ratio is given by dividing the shaded area between D and E by that between A and B. In this. case the ratio would be 50 2'5. We found that the dyspncea ratio fulfilled our requirements satisfactorily, for it was reasonably constant for the sanme individual doing the same amount of work in a given tiime; it was approxinmately the same for eight healthy nmen who were in good " training " and for four who were in bad " training," and clearly distinguished healthy men froimthose suffering from any disease known to cause dyspnoea. Fig. 2 shows the dyspncea ratios from-l a numiiber of different subjects over a series of six exercises of increasing severity, each lasting one and a half minutes. The ordinates give the dyspnoea ratios, the abscisse the amount of work in foot-pounds done in each exercise. The letters A, B, &tc., indicate the am-ount of work done in each exercise. The line T-T shows the average ratio for eight trained men, the line U-U the average ratio for four untrained men, the lines GI-GI and G2-G2 the ratios for two men suffering fronm gas poisoning. If the ratios for the trained men are considered, it will be seen that over the first two exercises the value is nearly 1; this is an expression of the fact that within a minute after the cessation of the exercise the ventilation had almost returned to the condition found at rest. As the exercise increases in severity the ratio gradually rises. The ratios for the untrained man approximate to those of the trained man over the first three exercises; over the fourth exercise there is an obvious difference; over the fifth exercise the difference is more marked, and over the sixth exercise it is considerable. We should expect this result if the dyspnoea ratio is an accurate measure of breathlessness, for to ordinary observation there is no difference in the respiration of trained and untrained men when they are doing an easy exercise, but it becomes obvious when they are taking hard exercise; if, for example, a trained and untrained man walk a hundred yards together, it will be impossible to say whose respiration is the more affected; if they run a mile together, it will be very obvious that one is more breathless than the other. In both the " gassed " men it is clear that the ratios are higher than for the trained and untrained men. Fig. 2 also affords us a measure of a man's efficiency as judged by his respiration. If we take the curve of the trained men (T-T) we can calculate their dyspncea ratio for a given amount of work; thus if they do 8,000 foot-pounds the dyspnoea ratio is found by drawing an ordinate from the 8,000 and finding where it meets the curve; in this case it is 1P44. Conversely we can calculate the amount of work required to produce any given dyspnoea ratio by drawing an ordinate from the curve on to the abscissa; thus to produce a dyspncea ratio of P64 a trained man must do 10,000 foot-pounds of work. Now a dyspnoea ratio of 1P64 is given by the untrained man doing 7,750 foot-pounds; that is to say, with the same degree of dyspnoea the untrained man only does 77 5 per cent. of the work done by the trained man; in other words, his efficiency as judged by his respiration is only 77 5 per cent. of the trained man. The efficiency of the two " gassed" men (GI and G2) is only 30 per cent., and 58 per cent. that of the trained men. We thus arrive at a figure E, which is a measurement in foot-pounds of the efficiency of a man, and is defined as the amount of work he can do with the degree of dyspncea which is experienced by a trained man doing 10,000 foot-pounds of work in one and a half minutes.
Having by this way obtained a standard by which we could gauge a man's efficiency in terms of work, we were able to measure the degree of improvement produced in "gassed" patients by oxygen treatment. Two examples of this are shown in fig. 3 ; the ordinates give the dyspnoea ratios; the letters A-F indicate the amount of work done in each exercise; the left-hand curve was obtained before treatment, the right-hand (marked by X) after treatment. In the first case the value of E before treatment was 5,800 foot-pounds and 7,100 foot-pounds after treatment; thus the patient's efficiency had increased 1,300 foot-pounds or 21 per cent.
Seven patients treated with oxygen and tested in this way: in one there was no improvement; in one the value of E rose 11 per cent.; and in five more than 17 per cent.; in three of these cases the value of E rose to over 70 per cent., a figure not far short of 77'5 per cent., the value of E for untrained healthy men; in two others the value of E rose to 67 and 68 per cent. Before we had devised the method of testing patients over a series of exercises, and so measuring the increase in their efficiency, we tried to estimate the improvement of a patient by taking his dyspnoea ratio over the same exercise before and after treatment: this enabled us to decide whether he had improved or not, but not to measure his improvement exactly. In five patients tested in this way there was a considerable fall in the dyspnoea ratio in three cases, and a slight fall in two.
The results of oxygen treatment in these cases may be summarized as follows: of twelve patients eight improved considerably; three improved slightly; one did not, improve. I leave it to you to judge from these results how far oxygen treatment is of value in cases of chronic gas-poisoning. Dr. HALDANE. I would like, before saying anything in supplement of Mr. Barcroft's remarks and of his and Dr. Hunt's experiments, to draw the attention of the meeting first to some more general points concerning the oxygen treatment of cases of gassing, and especially acute cases.
The first point is, that even a very small degree of anoxammia (deficiency of free oxygen in the blood) will, if given time, have a serious effect on the individual. The data which show that most
